A snapshot of intralesional verapamil injection in the treatment of Peyronie's disease today.
Studies assessing the efficacy of intralesional verapamil injection in the treatment of Peyronie's disease have yielded mixed results. The purpose of this meta-analysis is to systematise the existing literature on the efficacy of intralesional verapamil injection when used in the treatment of Peyronie's disease. The treatment outcomes of seven different study groups identified by computerised literature search were compared with natural history outcomes and data from control groups of three studies involving placebo saline injection. An exploratory meta-analysis was performed on the data due to differing patient populations, treatment protocols, and inconsistent selection and reporting of outcomes. Intralesional verapamil injection significantly improved sexual function (p < .0005) and penile curvature (p < .005) in individuals with Peyronie's disease. Decreases in pain may be significant after therapy but are questionable. The effect of verapamil on plaque size remains less impressive (p > .05). Intralesional verapamil injection has promise to positively impact a number of clinical outcomes of Peyronie's disease; however, a large, multicentre, randomised, controlled study with reliable protocols is needed to confirm the efficacy of treatment.